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THE GENESEE RIVER. 
BY REV. BROWNELL ROGERS, A.M., COXQUEST, N.Y. 
THE Geneeee River rises in Potter County, Pa., about seven 
miles south of the  Stateline. Theaverage elevation of the highest 
hills in this county is not far from twenty five hundred feet. The 
valley of the Genesee reaches southrvard between the basins of 
the Susquehanna, on the east, and of the Chautauqua Allegheny, 
on the west. The water-~11ed between t h e ~ e  three basins lies in 
the townships of Allegbeny and Ulysses. 
The river flows north-northwest into Allegheny County, New 
York, to the town of Caneadea, where its direction changes to 
north-nortlleaet, 'I his direction is held until the river reaches 
Lake Ontario. The total fall is about twenty-two hundred feet. 
Its entire length is not far from one hundred miles. but flowing 
so nearly nortl~rvard it cuts across all the formations of the New 
York system from the Catsliills 1:o the Medina sandstone, these 
foru~ationsin this part of the State having a nearly uniform east 
and west strike. Yet, notwithstanding, there are but two locali- 
ties where these formations aregenerally exposed, viz.? at  Pol-Lage 
and at  Rochester. True, there are a few other places where the 
rock is uncovered, as a t  Mapes, and a t  Belmont, Allt,gheny 
County. New Uork, but these are only limited exposuws, and do 
not a t  all cornpare with the gorges a t  Portage and at  Rochester. 
I t  is this fact that ~nakcs  the river such an interesting stud?; for 
thrse two gorges- the one at  Portage about three miles in lengtl~, 
and the one at Rochester about seven -are post glacial; the re- 
mainder of tile course of the river being in a pre-glacial \-alley, 
which is nearly filled with drift. This old valley was several 
hundred feet deeper than a t  present, for the drift has been pene- 
trated a t  various places two, three, and even four hundred feet 
hefore tbe bed.rock was reached, while on the hills, either side of 
the river, rock is struck a hundred feet or rnore above the present 
level of the n-ater. Indeed, many of the tributary creelts have 
uncovered the native rock for some distance back from the river. 
During the glacial epoch this old valley was undoubtedly filled 
with ice, for the terminal moraine forms thewater-shed of Potter 
Counig. During the retreat of the ice, halts were made in at  
least three different places, allowing the accumulation of drift in 
greater quantities than elsewhere, thus damming up  the already 
nearly-filled valley. 
The first of these dams is about eight miles north of the State 
line, in the town of Willing. I t  was not so high, though, but, on 
the fur t l~er  elreat of the ice northward, the water easily found a 
\ray over the obstruction. This was on the western end of the 
jam, consequently this end has been almost entirely washed 
tway. There are remnants, however, on the side of the valley a t  
tn elevation corresponding with the easteru end, which is left 
tlmost entire Thesecond great glacial dam is a t  Portage. Here 
;he drift formed so conlplete a barrier that, the river was turned 
~ u tof its course. But, instead of turning back again and flow- 
.nq southward as the Allegheny River did, the Genesee was sim- 
)ly turned to the west, and re-entered its vallew below the dam. 
n plunging over the precipice, back into the old channel, strata of 
-arious degrees of hardness were exposed, the erosion of mliich 
las resulted in the formation of the present cafion, with its series 
~f three water-falls. At the upper falls the walls of the gorge 
.re two hundred and fifty feet high. Here the river makes a 
~erpendicularfall of sixty feet; half a mile belorv, a perpendicu- 
sr  fall of one hundred and ten feet; and one and a half miles 
arther down, a broken fall of eighty feet. The summit rock at  
be lower falls being so soft, many changes have been produced in 
he falls during the last eighty years. A little south of Rochester 
he valley was again so completely filled as to turn the river out 
f its course, and again it turned to the west, cutting the gorge 
elow the city, and north of the outcrop of the hard Niagara 
mestone which forms the summit of the falls a t  the head of the 
orge. The depression occupied by Irondeyuoit Bay is the mouth 
f the old valley where it  emerged from the Ontario plateau, 
ut the valley itself is traced far out into the lake, where it  
pened into the old Erigan River. Had the Genesee valley not 
cen so completely filled up throughout its entire length, we un- 
3ubtedly would have had anotber lake similar to Seneca and 
Caruga Lakes, all of these rlrpressions being'the results of pre- 
glacial erosion. S ~ d u s  Bay and Fair Haven sustaining the same 
relation to these depreseions as lrondequoit does to the valley of 
the Gencsee. 
ODDITIPS IN  BIRD LIFE. 
The water ouzel (Cinclus ?nex.icu?~zts)is a very peculiar speci- 
men of the feathererl racp. Here we have a birtl that, from its 
habits. long legs and teetering motion, may easily be mistaken 
for a sandpiper. I t  may almost be called duck-lilre, as it is so 
much a t  home in the water. wading, swimming and diving with 
ease, and even walking on the bottom under water in search of 
food. From its shape and song it is somewhat wren-like; then 
again, from its bill. ~ t s  ong and some other points, i t  ia quite 
thrush-like. The hird is not especially notecl for its nrusical 
ability, yet when its sweet trills and warbles are heard in the 
wild forest near some rocky stream, where scng-birds are rare, 
i t  is certainly charming to one that loves bird notes. 
The ouzel, or American dipper, as it is sometimes called, is a 
western bird, found along the inouiitain streams between the 
Roclry Mountains and the Pacific coast. The birds are bluish-
slate in color, darkest on top of head, hack and wings. Tail 
nearly blaclr. The winter plumage and joung have the fea the~s  
of the throat and underparts and some of the wing feathers 
white-tipped, giving some specimens the appearance c~f being 
quite gray. These odd birds are about 7 inches long, with 11 
inches e x t ~ n t  of wings; wing, 3.5 inches; tail, 2 inches; tarsus, 
1.1 inch; bill. .7 inch, horn-blne, yellowish at  base; feet and 
legs pellowish. The nest, placed by or under the upturned roots 
of a tree or an overhanging rock or like situation, is a well-
made, dome-like structure of moss and rootlets, with the entrance 
on one side. One nest that 1examined had the entrance nearly 
conc~aled by a swinging door of moss, evidently placed there 
for that purpose. They are said to lay about five pure white 
eggs. 
Perhaps one of the most odd of American hirds, in babits as 
well as appearance, is the evening grosbeak (Coccothraustes 
vespertinu). Although seentingly very widely distributed, it 
being reported from the New England States toOregon and from 
Mexico to Canada, yet little if anything seems to be known of its 
breeding range aiid habits. Last winter, 1891 and 1899, it was 
quite a common bird in the vicinity of Portland, Oregon. I often 
observed a flockof about a score which came to a certain local~ty 
nearly every morning for a number of weeks to feed on the buds 
of the vine maple. I noted them from December, 1891, until 
April 25, 1892. This vinter I have failed to see or hear one in 
tbe same localities, althongl~ it has been a much n l o ~ e  ser-ere 
winter, and would naturally lead one to expect northern birds 
to be more abundant than last winter, whict~ was remarkably 
mild. 
These birds utter a clear, hell-like chip, when flying, and oc-
casionally wf~en on trees; it seems to be a call note. The largest 
specimen I have measures as foliows: Length, 8 inches; extent 
of wings, 13.86; wing. 4.5; tail, 3 ;  tarsue, . 75 ;  middle toe with 
claw, .05; hind toe with claw, .65. They have a yery heavy, 
cone shaped, greenish-yellow beak about .8 inches long, by . 6  
broad, and .GF deep a t  base. With their odd colors of pellon7, 
hlack and white, these birds may remind one of the setting sun, 
night and snow. They have a black crown patcl~ nearly en-
closed by yellow on forehead and stripes over the eyes running 
back to the nape; a few black feathers at  base of bill; neck, 
sidrs of head and throat brownish-olive, shading into yellow on 
the rump and underparts; wings and tail  hlack; secondary coverti; 
and some of the secondaries white, producing a large whi:e 
blotch on each wing; under tail coverts yt llow ; fert and cldws 
light brown; closed wings reaching to witl~in about one-half inch 
of end of tail. The winter habits of the hird seen1 to be very 
much like the pine grosbeak (Pinicolu enucleutor), which is quite 
common in the eastern States some winters. 
Another species that would be included as oddities is the chats 
(Icteria), represented in the eastern States by (Icleriu virelzs) 
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yellow-breasted c h i t ,  and in t l ~ e  Pacific coast by (I.v.longicauda), 
l o n ~tailed chat.  The western variety can hardly he distinguished 
from the eastern except by t h e  longer tail and perhaps brighter 
"colors. These I~irtls are about 7 inches or a little more in  Irngtb, 
having a n  extent of wings of 9.5 inches; wing a l i t t le more than 
3 inches, the tail of the western bird being allout the  same 
length: bill. -65 inch long. Tliey are  slaty-br, ,wn on the head, 
neck ancl back; wings and tail brown, tinged with yel lo~v;  throat 
and breast bright gellovr~; underparts brownish-white : yellow of 
the  thront bordered w ~ t h  white;  a. few white feathers about the  
eyes, and a faint  light stripe from nostril to eFe. Tliey build 
quite a bulky nest in b n ~ h e s  or briars near the  ground, and lay 
fro111 Pour to s ix  white eggs, spotted with brown. As a songbter, 
for variety and  execution, I think they are second only to the 
"induced" current flows rounrl the seconrl circuit i n  the  reaerse 
direction to what  i t  did brforr.  Thin is the  well-lrnown ~;r inciple  
of electro.magnetic induction, whicll has given rise to  the  induc- 
tion coil, the dynamo, andincleed to most of our  modern appli'a 
tions of electricitr. The remarkable thing about the  present ex-  
periments is that tliey show that  this "induction " can not onlv 
make itself felt a t  such great distances, but  c a n  actually be util- 
ized to transmit telephonic messages. A t  present we can only 
speculate as to the  way this ' *  inducing action " takes place, all 
t ha t  we can assert detinitely is  that  no electricity passes f r o n ~  
nne circuit to the other. Even i f  me regard the action as mag- 
netic. the " lines of magnetic force" do not go  frorn m e  wire to 
tho other, on  the contrary they encircle the  wires ancl do not 
angn.here terminate on a wire. Again, FO far from tlie action 
tr-I\e;ling m ~ t h  unerring accuracy in a n y  particular direction, mocking bird in 0 : e g o n ;  but  in the ea5tei-n States I do not r l ~ i ~ ~ k  
theg ran equal the  brown thrasher or catbird. 
In the breeding season the  chats have a peculiar habit of flying 
11 p and dropping doxvn nearly straight, beating the air  with their 
w ~ i g s  incessantly. Occasionally they a i l l  remain almost sta- 
tionary in  the a i r  for several minutes, heating the air  with their 
\\inos and singing. At t:imed they flap their wings ao as to  be 
heard some dist,ance away. 
A curiosity in  the owl family is the pygmy owl. One variety 
(Glrxzccidizcrn gnoma) is quite often seen in Oregon. They are  
well named pygrniee, as they are  only about 7 . 2 5  inrhes in  length 
and 14.5 in extent of ~ ~ i n g s ;tail, 2 85, of twelve feathers;  bill, 
greenish-yellow \I-it11 l ighter t ip;  feet and claws brownish-black. 
This little owl appears very much like a miniature barred owl 
(Syrniti??~nebuloszcm),as it has a smooth head wit11 no ear tufts,  
and is marked much like the  barred owl, bping of a slatg.brown, 
thickly harred and spotted with white, darkest on the  wiitgs and 
bark ,  !ighter on the  underparts. This little owl I tbink is mole 
of a day-bird than most of the  family,  as i t  may quite often be 
seen on cloudy days out hnnting for mire and small bird^, or 
even moths and insects. wh ich1  think sometinles form partof its 
foocl. It no doubt breed3 in l ~ r ~ l l o w  trees: hut  I have rrever found 
its  n st. 
TELEPHONING BY INDUCTION. 
THE wonderful revelations dealt ou t  t o  an  admir ing public by 
some of our newspapers under such headings a s  '*Scirnce 
Notes" often afford infinite amujement  to the initiated. Sonle 
recent experiments of nlr. W. H. Preece, P .R.S. ,  on induction 
csrrents,  have found their w7ayinto sorne of these collections of 
information in a forrn which makes them appear little short of 
miraculous. According to  sorne accounts, Mr. Prrece has solved 
the  problem of $ ' telephoning without wires." H e  Elad only to  
s;)enlr t he  word (so we are  told) and the  electricfluid 7eupt across 
the three miles of sea which separates the island of Flat Holrrl, i n  
the  Bristol Channel, England, from the mainland, and delivered 
i t s  message with unerring accuracy in to  tlie telephone placed 
there for i t s  reception. On reading sucli accounts as this the 
British public will rxclairn, Oh ! wit11 a mixture  of awe and ad- 
miration, and half n dozen "paraclox mongers" will build up 
unintelligible theorieq of " t h e  electric fluid and  the  way i t  
radiates through the e ther"  or something of the kind -showing 
that  RIaxwell and Faraday are  wrong and they themse lv~s  are  
right. Thoqe, Iiotvever, who know anything about electricity 
will smile when they see \ \ ,hat  impossib~lities tlie presiding genius 
of the  British Postofice Telegraplis is  rretliteil \\ it11 periorminp. 
I n  the first place thpr  will kno:v that  e i t l~e r  telegraphing or tele- 
phoning \vithout wires 1s still an  irnpossibillty. Wires there 
the  sanre meOsage would be  t ransn~i t te t l  to a rece~ving apparatus  
placed anywhere in the  neighborhood, provided chat i t  was  fur- 
n~shet l  w i th  a sutficiently large circuit  of wire, so t h a t  if several 
transmitting apparahus were in  use a t  the same t ime in  a n y  par-  
ticular neighborhood, t he  various messages would get confused. 
Scientific tiiscoveries such as this appear to  be comparatively 
simple matters on paper, but  they are usually the  outcome of 
many gears of patipnt experimenting I t  is more than six gears  
since Nr .  Preece described some similar experiments made with 
the telegraph mires running up the nortlreaet and nolthwest 
coasts of  England respectively. I n  these experiments, however, 
t he  p r i m a ~ y  current  was  produced l)y rlieans oP a powerful 
dynamo, but the induced current  rigilt over the other side of 
England was sufficient to produce a sound very l ike a wail" i n  ' I  
tlie telephone employed for i ts  detection. 
Feb. 10, 1882. 
LETTERS TO T H E  EDTfOlZ. 
,*, L'orrespond~ntsare requested to  he nn brief a s  posnihle. The tarzser's nunae 
i s  i n  all cases rt'qnircd as proof o f  { I O O I ~f a i t l ~ .  
On r e q u~ s t  in aduance, one h u ~ ~ d r e d  the number containing h i s  copies of 
con~mun i ca t i ontoill be furnished free t o  anu  corrrs t~ondent .  
T l ~ erlitor lot11 be glad t o  p~rblish a n y  quevies consonant ujitk the c l~aracter  
of the jozarnal. 
T h e  So-Called " Cache Implements " 
T H E R E ~ ~ ~ S  an unfortu.  rectbntly crept intoarch~ologicalli terati ire 
nate. because rnisleacling, term for x well-knonn form of chipped. 
stone tool or ivpapon, that  of "cachein~plement ."  T l~ i sname ha: 
been s~ipgested, (in the ground of the erroneotls nssunlption, tha- 
long, narrow bla,les of jasper, argillite, arid other flakahle etonc 
were only to be forlnd in "caches" or deposits, and then, continu 
inz  the argument,  because so found, they were unfinished objects 
anrl in tinie were t<, be diuinterred and converted, by fur the  
chipping, in to  kilives, spear-he;lds, ancl, possibly, arrow-point? 
Tbei;e is not n s c ~ n t ~ l l a  so far  a.s any  Ilrlng m s ~of truth in thi., 
now knows. I t  fits admirablg, however. ~ v i t h  a pla~rsihle theor, 
by a coterie who have failed to make a:ly important arcliaolopica 
dis::orery. and so is one of  tlieir r n a i n s t a ~ s  in p i o ~ i n f i  the mod 
ernit,y of America's native piei~p'e; sometk~ing tlrat must beprovp, 
a t  all  hazard:; or, if not dt~monstrated, foisted apon the  nnthiiik 
ing to  s-cure the ecientifi~: ~ r o ~ n i r ~ e n c e  of a few a rch~o log ic :  
mug\vumjis. 
Wnen we examine a ~ e r i e s  of these " cachc" iribplernents, : 
a i l l  be seen t h a t  they are  not too long, too broad, or too thick t 
be used a s  m?ap:Jns or dornestic implements, but lacking an 
evidence of ilnotched or narrowed base appear unavailable so I: 
a s  the  rrratter of attaching a handle thereto; ergo, an  zr,?z-handle 
implement h e i a  a,n impossibility, theg are unlinished. If, hov 
ever, the reader will refer to "Renlarks upon Chipped Stone I n  
must  be, anri the wires a t  the transmitt iug and receiving static~n+ plernent ,~ ' '  (Bulletin of the Essex Institute, vol xv. ,  1883) he wj 
must form circuits enclosing a consi,lerable :area, b ~ r t  he impor- find there pictured just such objccts as I refer to, with sho 
tant  feature of the  experiments is that  the two ditlrrcnt sets of wooden handles secured by a ' ' trnarious subctance proh:-\bly o 
wires may be some m r l ~ s  apa r t  \vithout any wire connecting tained from the  cactus." Now, the Deldware Indians made 
tlieun. Then, again, the idea that  the "electric fluid" can jump most exc~ l l en t  glae by boiling together cherry gum and fish-bone 
acrois through three rniles of air like a flash of l ightning is ab- ant1 so cnulcl a.: readily have secured handles to these plain bladc 
surd.  W h a t  really happens is that  every t ime that a current is  ancl, consitlerin? how frequently single whole specinlens at 
passed t h r o l ~ g h  one circuit a current is  " induced " i n  the  other broken ones are  found on village sites, i t  is clearly obvious th 
circuit, ancl ~7he11 tire current i n  the  first circui: is stopped an  tliey were in frequent use. 
